
J fill fjJjl pfTTT"! RHA elections set for March 3 1
The Elections Committee proposal to

change the month of Residence Hall
Association (RHA) elections from March
to April was defeated, 6-- 2, with six
abstentions, at the RHA meeting
Thursday iught.

8

theThe RHA constitution says
elections must be held in March.

Associative Living at Abel Hall.
An alternate suggestion was to give

24-ho- ur visiting rights to all dorms on a

one year trial basis. An unofficial vote,
made without a quorum, tabled the
proposal in favor of recommending a ?
hour extension of hours for all floors,
upon approval of the Board of Regents.

Other business discussed at the
meeting was the decision by the
Academic Services Committee to remove

packets from the dorms.
RHA voted to oppose removing the
packets.

Smith Hall president Barb Berry said
there was a petition solicited in Smith
protesting removal of the packets. She
said the petition will be presented to

Housing Director Richard
Armstrong.

The proposal was defeated because of
the time factor involved. In order to
amend the constitution a petition of
approval must be drawn up. If RHA went

against the constitution and held the

election in April, they would run the risk

of having the election declared invalid.

It was decided by a vote ot 10-- with
four abstentions, to hold elections on

March 31. This stays within the limits of
the constitution but is still after spring
break. Deadline for filing is midnight on

March 17.

An RHA committee presented revised
24-ho- ur visitation proposals. They
recommended extension of 24-ho- ur

visitation to all experimental living
areas-Schra- mm, Centennial Education

Program, International House, and

Jim Burke, vice president of RHA,
made the proposal on the grounds that an

April 3 date would place elections after
spring break, and that it- - would
coordinate the election of RHA executive
officers with derm government elections.

This would also put the date of RHA
elections past the time of Student
Assistant (SA) notification and so enable
those who didn't get an SA position to
run for office.

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page

Send for your 160-pag-

mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE 2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-847- 4 or 477-549- 3

Our research material is sold for
research assistance only.

Commit ns Talk
Force-Uni- on 222

12:30 p.m. Placement
Luncheon-Uni- on 242

1 : 30 p.m. -- American
Pharmaceutical Association-Uni- on

Small Auditorium
7:30 p.m.-Int- er Varsity

Christian Fellowship-Uni- on

Conference Rooms
8 p.m.-Un- ion Program

Council Cabaret, "Elena
Cardas"-Uni- on Centennial
Room

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-AS- UN

Voter Registration-Uni- on

Main Lounge

Friday
11:45 a.m.-Stud- ent

Awareness-Nebras- ka

Union Room 232
12 p.m. -- Student

Volunteers-Uni- on 216
12 p.m.-Car- eer Action

1 2:40 p.m.-Enginee- ring

Mechanics - Luncheon -- Union
243

Honest Fenton
Would Like

To Give You An

, Ovation!
(Yea, Hooray, etc.)

and he'd also like to give
you a super deal on

Ovation
Acoustic Guitars

FAB subcommittees
can cut fund requests

Subcommittees of the Fees Allocation Board (FAB) should be

able to eliminate budget requests from a group that would illegally
use the student fees or if the activities of the group could not be

justified, the board decided Thursday.
The decision to allow subcommittees to make eliminations,

rather than the full board, was considered a time-savin- g measure.
The subcommittees have begun making reports to the full board

on organizational budget hearings. The recommendations are then
voted on by the board, according to Marguerite Boslaugh, FAB

chairman.
The recommendations of the subcommittees are only tentative,

she said. Later, after all the budget hearings, Boslaugh said the

funding recommendations will be reconsidered as a whole.
Cuts of some organizational budgets will be necessary, she said,

since the first 33 groups have already asked for more than the FAB
will have in its budget. And if all the money were given out, no

money would be left for next year's contingency fund, Boslaugh
said.

At its next meeting, the FAB will continue to hear opposition
from interested parties to the budget proposal of any organization.

The FAB made tentative budget recommendations for the
Student Social Work Association, International Club, University
YWCA and the UNL Rugby Club.

The issue during discussion of these groups' budgets was
whether or not the FAB should fund groups organized around
academic interests or sports interests.

From the International Club budget, the FAB eliminated the
proposed funding for an international library. Gary Martin, FAB

member, said the groups could set up reserve stacks or buy books
for Love Library rather than use student fees to fund a new
library.
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ARCH I TECTS-Pea- ce

CorpsVISTA is seeking city
planners, regional planners,
and construction science
grads for assignments overseas
and here in the U.S. Recruiter
in Placement Of fice March 10
- 13. Pick up information
packet and sign up for an
interview.X,. Mr i
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A diamond

is forever
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And isn't that refreshing in today's world? Isn't that what you're really looking
for? In a company you can trust, irf a career you can grow with?

As the foremost beef processor in the world, the largest employer in the area, a
Fortune 200, billion dollar leader, we're virtually a child prodigy. A seasoned ld

with wisdom far beyond our corporate years. You could say we've made
it. But we don't. We say we're making it. Because this is only the beginning.
And you can make it with us. In the realm of creative engineering, with scientific
and social awareness, with innovative problem-solvin- g approaches, with a wide-ope- n

imagination. We need talented CHEMICAL ENGINEERS, ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS and MECHANICAL ENGINEERS who can take what they've
learned and build on it...until they can teach us a few things. Because we'll never
be too old. ..or too big...to learn.

And there's top compensation available. Like excellent salaries and generous
fringe benefits. Food for thought. And a back-to-natur- e environment. And self-- .

respect. It's a cut above the usual bull. For a cut above the usual career.

Our representative will be on campus Tuesday and Wednesday, March 4 and 5, 1975.

HERITAGE

Beccuse of its lasting
beauty and value, a diamond
ring is the perfect cymbol ot
love. And . . . there is no finer
diamond ring than a Keepsake.Contact your placement office for "sign-up- ", or write:

Corporate Employment Manager
mm

fO l!9i:. C3
P.O. Box 3350

Sioux City, Iowa 51101
An liqual Opportunity i.mployer

Kaufman's Jewelers
1332 "O" St.
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